
: ) bull FOU S.iLE FOR SlLJ
BOYETTE TOBACCO SPRAYERS; ONE AND TWO HORSE NISSEN FARM WAGONS; HALIFAX LOG TRACERS y 2 WHEEL jJSuSSSm
BALERS, on rubber; HAMMER MILLS; CORN SHUCKERS; ONE NEW JOHN DEERE UA COMBINE;Mo tor; GITE ALL .JOHN

PARTS HUDSON AUTO and GMC TRUCK PARTS; HUDSON MOTORS; ONE JOHN DEERE AU Now In Stock Subject To Prior Sale. Have

Youed Yow Order For A JOHN DEERE TRACTOR, or a HUDSON AUTOMOBILE, or a GENERAL MOTORS TRUCK? Better Do So At Once. .

THE BRITT CORPORATION Clinton; North Carolina
...:''-:,:-- :, i I ' - W

LOST COLONY STARTS 10lh YEAR
first reunion June 15, 1947. Mem- -'

bers and guests, including several
former teachers, enjoyed a picnic
and a good time on the school cam-
pus. They are to hold a reunion
each year on the 3rd Sunday in
June at 3:00 p. m.

"COAL COAL COAL "9?

factory. , ",

Dr. Forster says that farm pros-
perity depends almost directly on
the condition of the national eco-
nomy. Therefore, a close relation-
ship exists between the prosperity
of farming in North Carolina and
America's industrial activity.

As Dr. Forster sees It, this in-

dustrial activity will remain high
during the nex tseveral years, and
as a consequence, the agricultural
income of this slate will remain
in a favorable position.

We Can Deliver Now Anywhere

, In The County.
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Members of the Class of 1947 of
B. F. Grady High School held theirWARSAW, N. C; t
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Light fluffy

By HOKE HARRIS '
Manteo.-N- l C. It isn't often

that a play is still going strong
Rom wherel sit Joe Marsh)

years after it was. first presented
to the public. But North Carolina
has one of. its own which on July
4 will be ten years oldi ,

is general manager for his second
season.

The ce Westminster Choir
from Westminster College, Prince-
ton, N. J., has been .here for about
two weeks, to sing the powerful
music which is woven into the
script. - i

The Lost Colony season ends on
September t. Performances are
scheduled five or six nights weekly.

BISCUITWhere's the Araument?

The theatre was partly rebuilt
last year and -- the reconstruction
has continued this spring. A new
light control tower has been con-

structed, and it houses a new
swithchboard to I manipulate the
lights which play a large part in
the drama's effectiveness. Rain
shelters have been constructed at
the right and left of the entrance
gates, within the theatre stockade,
so that spectators will not have to
leave the theatre in iEe event of a
shower. A-- .

Former Governors J. Melville

it is The Lost Colony, which next

IfoLLER 4 "CHAMPION
,

Tuesday, July X will begin a
season in the Water-

side Theatre at Fort Raleigh, three
miles north of here, This record is
all the more remarkable for the

Ton should have heard Ed Carey - versus battermilk. Folks who've"
and-Spi- Miller debating the never tasted. beer wilT sometimes
writs of Guernseys versus Hoi--V get mighty vehement about their
stains. Ed's our firechief, and Spike choice of beverages. And folk

- handles hardware bat hear who've never tasted buttermilk will

fact that when Paul Green's sym QUINN WHOLESALE CO.1948 Expected To Be

A Prosperous Year
phonic drama opened on July 4,

Warsaw, N. CPhone 22011947, it was intended as a more or -- S rr ...IIthem arguejon'd have thoqght that be equally d. . ; .
' r.less local, one-seas- commemora

Broughton and J. C. BvEhringhaus
will make short talks on opening
night There will ; be some new
names in the cast and staff this

North Carolina farmers can look'they'd been dairying for life. tion of the. events which, occurred
forward to a prosperous yesr inat Fort Raleigh the first British

season. One of them it that of Elea
nor Dare, the mother of Virginia.

From where I sit, it's in things
we know nothing about that we
get bigoted and stubborn. JBut
when it comes to things we know,

. a lot about, we're able to see both
sides ...be tolerant and reasonable
. , . and above all, understanding.

1948, according to Dr. U. w. ors-te- r,

head of the Agricultural Eco-

nomics department at Stat College
who said the national economy is
in a highly satisfactory condition,

V Finally they put it up "to Sam
Carter, who breed dairy cows!

; Sam hems and haws and con- - -

dudes there's a lot to be said for
Holsteins, and about a much for
Guernseys . . . take your pick !

, Actually, Ed and Spike were like
people arguing 'about say, beer

She is Julia Meade, a student in
the Yaie Drama Department and
the daughter of Caroline Meade,

for many years Walter Hampden's and the immediate future is bright.
This means, he believes, that ag-

ricultural conditions, with a few ex-

ceptions possible, will also be satis

attempts to colonize the New World
and the birth of Virginia Dare, the
first English child born in Ameri-
ca. .. - :r;-- ; :..;.' ' --

Its revival each year through 19-4- 1
-- - when war": interrupted its

run -- - was made possible by the
enthusiastic response the play re-
ceived each time it was performed.
It was revived last year andwlt-nesse- d

then by more than 52,000
persons, and more thousands will
come this season to-se- history re-
created in the spoken word, in pan-tomln- e,

in dance, and song. '

leading lady. One new husband ana
wif team has been added - - Meade
Prince, and Ananias Dare, and a"1 m V-

4SL' Lillian Prince, as Queen Elizaoetn.
The audiences this summer willa 1047. umitfb STATES BREWERS FOUNDATION, North CoroWno

nroiramn Donald Somers bank in theuM 606-60- iMvnmce Building, Maiah. North CoroUao.

part of Old Tom, the philosophic
fool, for his fifth season, John A.
Walker; former lighting director,

More Work For

Less Pay
- illOUR BUILDING A.N.N OUNCIN-G- -

m vivo ftvx'vX

Jhe opening of our ne wstore in

PIN K HILL, 11. C.

We Will Have The Following Merchandise As
1 It Is Available:

RADIOS
REFRIGERATORS
WASHING MACHINES
ELECTRIC RANGES
OIL STOVES
WOOD STOVES .

OIL HOT WATER HEATERS
; OIL SPACE HEATERS &

ELECTRIC HOT WATER HEATERS
WATER PUMPS, Electric and Gas
KITCHEN SINKS and CABINETS
BAT HTUBS and LAVATORIES
PLUMBING SUPPLIES ,

For Your Every Need '
.

. And Small Line Of Hardware
"t

Our Service Department

; The following story was released from Raleigh this week: ;

Meets All Standard Requirements

New Standards Set For Cement Blocks J i--

Raleigh, June 23. New regulations governing the manu- - .

facture of cement' blocks,, cinder blocks and other concrete
m8onryjunits were announced by C. D. Baucom, superintend-

ent of the Weights and Measures Division of the State De-

partment of Agriculture ' j i - .

The new regulations, which shall become effective July--
t, were aulhorized in legislation enacted by the 1947 General v

Assembly. They specify that all concrete blocks, cinder blocks -'

and other concrete masonry units shaTIhave a load-beari- ;Z

, strength Of not less than 700 pounds per square inch of gross s
bearing area. They 'also require manufacturers to make regu--

far tests of their products to assure that the minimum stan- -.

. dard is attauted and to make reports of Uiese tests to the
Weights and Measures --Division."

' m ,' --r ' s v. ; : h
" and for sale such- Any, person manufacturing offering
products shall register with the Weights and Measures Divi-

sion the name and address of the manufacturing plant, name
and address of the legal office of the manufacturer, name and s

. address of each auxiliary plant subsidiary or holding com-- ::

pany, the kind and-siz- e of manufactured units, dally capacity,-an- d

any identifying mark placed on the products. -
" " - f

' ' In addition, Inspectors of the division may visit such a "

plant at any time to tag samples for testing bythe manufao'-- '

turer. Inspectors also may select samples from blocks already

.. WE CAN REPAIR YOUR RADIO
WHILE YOU "WAIT

WE ALSO REPAIR WASHING MACHINES
AND LAWN MOWERS

v - - And Remember!

WE SELL IT CJIEAPER
WELCOMk TO

1927 KO RecHy Elaivtiai Cos!

1047 a Hi CrraTi. Cri ;tfiO.

'delivered. -

' Following legislative authorization,, the' Board of Agricul--

ture adopted the new regulations In a move to guard the public -'

from sales of inferior blocks. " ' LiTQ Elwtrtcany And 1

- i - BUY FROM Elsctric Tia Difierenco
!:v..'..
jr.; n

Tide Vatcr .
Po-vo- r Co.f m It :

pin:: hull, rcr.Tii Carolina


